Group 2A idiopathic juxtafoveolar retinal telangiectasia in monozygotic twins.
To report the clinical and fluorescein angiographic characteristics of monozygotic twins affected by group 2A idiopathic juxtafoveolar retinal telangiectasia. Observational case report. Both eyes of identical twins were examined in a clinical practice setting. Two 68-year-old Caucasian, monozygotic, female twins were examined. In one twin, visual acuity was 20/50 in the right eye (OD) and 20/40 in the left (OS). Ophthalmoscopy demonstrated right-angle venules without edema in both eyes (OU). Fluorescein angiography demonstrated areas of leakage temporal to the fovea OU with some nasal leakage OS. In her identical twin sister, with type II diabetes, visual acuity was 20/60 OD and 20/25 OS. Right-angle venules OU, refractile deposits OS, and no macular edema OU were present. Fluorescein angiography demonstrated areas of parafoveal leakage temporal and nasal OD and temporal OS. This is the second set of female monozygotic twins with group 2A idiopathic juxtafoveolar retinal telangiectasia reported in the literature. This finding suggests a genetic component in the pathogenesis of this retinal vascular disease.